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the Postmaster Generai (Mr. Murphy) has
ta say.

Mr. THOMAS SALES (Saltcoats): Mr.
Speaker, the hion. member for Saskatoon (Mr.
Evans) bas referred to Melville and Saska-
toon; I would like to, draw attention ta the
condition at Melville. The resolution says
there should be no discrimination against the
Canadian National, but 1 would like ta say
there should be no discrimination against the
Canadian public. When a man can leave on
a train fromn an important centre like Mel-
ville and arrive in Ottawa twenty-three hours
earlier than mail which ieft Melville on the
saine train, hae is not gettînýg service; ta my
mind it is a discrimination against the publie.
Mail ieaving Saskatoon, Melville and ail other
stations between that point and Winnipeg,
eastbound, reaches Winnipeg at ten o'clock in
the morning, after the Canadian Pacifie train
has left. The mail is therefore, heid over, as
I understand it, in Winnipeg until the depart-
uire of the Canadian Pacifie train the follow-
mng morning, making its arrivai here twenty-
three hours later than it should be. The
westbound situation is a little differient. The
mail for Melville and stations between Winni-
peg and Saskatoon leaves here on the Oaa-
adian Pacifia and upon arrivai at Winnipeg
is transferred tao the Yorkton and Minnedosa
line. The mail for Melville is carried as far
as Yorkton and reaches Melville at five
o'clock in the afternoon-that is my informa-
tion from the people there. If it was carried
straight through on the Canadian National it
would be in Melville before eight o'clock in
the morning, which would give time for the
answering of business letters, but when it
reaches there at five o'clock in the afternoon
it is too late for attention that day. The
situation with regard to Toronto is being
dealt with, but I did feel that it would be of
interest to the House to know the facts as
regards ail the stations between Winnipeg and
Saskatoon on the Canadian National. As has
been pointed out, perhaps the preserit service
is a development of the oli service before
what is tihe present Canadian National lina
was built. If that is s0 it is no reason why
this condition should continue from year ta
year, especially since the matter hias been
drawn ta the attention of the department-
and it was drawn ta their attention very for-
cibly iast year.

Hon. CHARLES MURPHY (Postmaster
General): Mr. Speaker, if no other lion, gen-
tleman desires ta discuss the resolution which
bas been moved by tihe hon. member for
Dauphin (Mr. Ward), I would like the in-
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dulgence of the House for a short time whule
I offer some observations regarding it and
what hae been eaid in connection with it by
the hion. members who have already spoken.

In the first place, Sir, allow me ta thank
the lion. members who have taken part in the
discussion for the appreciatian which they
have expressed of the desire of the Post Office
Department ta meet the puiblic needs and ta
afford the people of this country prompt,
efficient and satisfactory postal service. Ini
this connection I should also add a word of
appreciation of the admission made bath by
the mover of tihe resolution and by the lion.
member for Humboldt (Mr. Stewart) who
stated frankly that there was no discrimmn-
ation. The hion. inember for Humboldt said
hie thought there might perhaps be -a happier
choi-ce of a word for the purpose than the
word "discrimination" used in the motion. As
ta that I take no exception; I regard it as a
reflex of certain statements that wera made
last session hef are a committee of the House
by a raiiroad official wha was insufficiently
informed on the su'bject and who consequent-
ly rnisled -unintentionaliy, I amn sure -the

members of the committee as well as mem-
bers of the House. Had the cammittee seen
fit ta ask for an explanation from the Pont
Office Department they would -have obtained
the facts then in pretty much the saine çay
as the hion. member for Humboldt lias given
them ta the House this afternoon, and as they
could be given, by the olficia¶s who are tech-
nically informad on these subjeets, ta any haon.
gentleman who desired speciai information
about some speciai railway mail service. For
information of this kind and for the data that
hie may present ta the House or ta a cern-
mittee of the House, the minister is, of
course, wholiy dependent upon the officiais of
the dapartmant.

Now, briefly, there is no discrimination.
That bas been admitted by the geitleman who
was responsible for that impression gaining
ground, when hae taok part in a conference
heid about a month ago in the Post Office
Department with certain officiaIs representing
the Canadian National Railway and certain
officiais representing the Post Office Depart-
ment. At that conference we took the pre-
caution of having the statements there made
taken down in shorthand, and I will read for
the information of the House what the rail-
way officiai in question said on that occasion
with regard ta the charge of discrimination.
He said:

I do flot sy we are diierkinated agairat-I did
nýot say that. I have not used tihat term et any
tuine. I eaid the present eervioe wu the resuit of
the growth of eoevc-the preeent eervioe is the reoult
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